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The pathogenic effect of representative local isolates of Aeromonas organisms was studied on 
1٠0 native breed chickens. At 2 weeks of age, one hundred chicks were grouped into four equal 
groups (1-4); 25 birds  each; after collection of fecal from all groups, examined and proved to be  
free from Aeromonas species. All groups were subcutaneously (s.c) inoculated with 0.5 ml 
containing 9×105 cfu /bird. Group 1 of chickens was infected by A. hydrophila; while group 2 was 
infected with A. caviae. The third group was infected with A. sobria; while, chicks of Group 4 
were kept as non infected control.  Results were showed mild clinical signs in some birds in the 
form of alternative diarrhea. Post mortem lesions showed general congestion of all carcasses. In 
severely emaciated cases the lesions were confined to the intestine, which filled with watery fluid 
and distended with gas. Results of Aeromonas reisolation revealed that all collected weekly fecal 
swabs were positive. While, percentage of A. hydrophila and A. caviae was 100% out of all tested 
organs, while isolation of A. sobria was 100%, 100% and 80% from liver, intestine and heart; 
respectively. Histopathological examination of infected chicken organs showing focal 
coaggulative necrosis in liver with mononuclear cells infiltration that varied in severity between 
groups as less severe in A. hydrophila (Gr.1) than A. caviae (Gr. 2), while A. sobria (Gr. 3) was 
markedly affected showing severe degenerated and dissociated hepatocytes.  Intestinal changes 
were severe in group 3 than 2 while group 1 showing the mildest comparatively the changes was 
consist of necrosed mucosa, gland with leucocytic infiltration in lamina propria.  Under the 
condition of our study we can conclude that the used Aeromonas isolates from field diseased 
chickens were of mild pathogenicity to s.c. inoculated 12 days old Fayoumi chicks with long 
course affection.   

 

 

Aeromonas is a member of family 

Vibrionaceae genus Aeromonas which is a 

facultative anaerobes Gram negative 

microorganism which can grow over wide range  

of environmental conditions as pH values from 4.0 

to 10.0 and salt concentrations up to 6.5%  (Blair 

et al., 1999). 

Most members of the genus are mesophiles 

with an optimal growth temperature of 28˚C as 

some Aeromonas can grow at temperatures 

ranging from 4˚C to 42˚C, the capacity to grow at 

such extreme temperatures varies among strains 

and seems to be closely related to the source of 

isolation, or to environmental adaptation.  

Aeromonas isolates are belonged to 3 major 

groups according to the biochemical and 

physiological growth characteristics which are A. 

caviae group includes  A. caviae, A. eucrenophila 

and A. media; A. hydrophila group includes A. 

hydrophila and a motile biogroup of A. 

salmonicida, while A. sobria group includes A. 

sobria and A. veronii. 

In human Aeromonas species were reported to 

cause gastroenteritis, septicemia, endocarditis and 

respiratory tract disease (Colwell et al., 1986; 

Agger and Callister, 1987; Abbott, 1992). In fish 

farms cause major problem (Austin and Allen-

Austin, 1985; Janda and Duffey, 1988; Merino et 

al., 1995) and can be isolated from a variety of 
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foods such as vegetables, raw milk, meat and sea 

foods (Hird et al., 1981).  

Pathogenicty of Aeromonads was recorded in 

some avian species in the form of septicaemia in 

turkey (Gerlach and Bitzer, 1971), conjunctivitis 

in pet parrots (Garcia et al., 1992), salpingitis in 

ducks (Bisgaard, 1995) and diarrhea and watery 

feces in water fowls (Efuntoye, 1995). Diarrhea 

and weight loss were reported in Japanese quails, 

canaries and cocktails (Rosskof and Woerple, 

1996). High mortality in SPZF chicks (Setta, 

2004) and out break in farm rabbits (Paniagua et 

al., 1998). 

Pathogenicity of A. hydrophila was studied on 

12 day-old chicken embryos and adult Japanese 

quail by Efuntoye (1995) where the results showed 

depression, ruffled feathers after 2 days post 

inoculations, severe diarrhea, emaciation, no 

specific lesions were observed after post mortem 

(PM) examination. Only congestion and friable 

livers were evident. In chickens it causes 

gastrointestinal disturbance (Swift et al., 1999; 

Lynch et al., 2002). Additionally, Shane and 

Gifford (1985); El-khashab (2001) reported that A. 

hydrophila was pathogenic to chicks. 

Disease pathology and virulence of the 

pathogen resulted from many factors including 

stress responses and heat shock proteins 

(Efuntoye, 1995). 

This work was planed to study pathogenicity 

of local representative Aeromonas isolates to 

subcutaneous inoculation in 2 week old native 

breed Fayumi chicks. 

Materials and Methods 
Bacterial strains. Representative Local field 

isolates of Aeromonas organisms including A.  

hydrophila, A. caviae and A. sobria  were 

serotyped and molecularly characterized by Dr. 

Zeinab Gira (2007), Poultry Diseases Department, 

N. R. C., Dokki, Giza. 

Preparation of inoculums. These organisms were 

isolated from diseased chickens associated with 

clinical respiratory and/or intestinal affections. 

The cultures were incubated aerobically at 25˚C 

for 24-48 hours. Typical Aeromonas colonial 

appearance of species was selected and completely 

identified morphologically using the methods 

described by Cruickshank et al., (1975); Krieg and 

Holt (1984).  

Experimental chicks. A total number of 120 one- 

day old native breeds Fayoumi chicks were 

obtained from commercial hatchery as hatched to 

be used in this study. 

Ration. The chicks were feed on prepared 

balanced commercial ration containing 

anticoccidial drug during the whole experimental 

period. 

Histopathological examinations. It was carried 

according to Shane and Gifford, (1984). 
Representative samples from liver, intestine and 

heart of each group were immersed and fixed in 

10% formal saline. These samples were 

dehydrated, cleared, embedded and cut into 7 µ 

size then they were transferred to glass slides and 

stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) then 

examined by ordinary microscope (X 200). 
Reisolation. Weekly fecal swabs were collected 

from all groups and separately inoculated on 

Aeromonas agar medium. The organ samples were 

collected from sacrificed 5 chicks/group birds at 

1
st
, 2

nd
 and the 3

rd
 week of infection (the end of 

observation). From each chick parts of intestine, 

liver and heart blood were used. The obtained 

bacterial growth was identified according to 

Cruickshank et al., (1975); Colwell et al., (1986). 
Experimental design. At the 2

nd
 week of age, one 

hundred chicks  were grouped into four equal 

groups (1-4), 25 birds  each, fecal samples were 

collected from the experimental chicks, cultured 

on Aeromonas media and examined to ensure the 

freedom of  infection. Then 100 chick were 

randomly collected and divided into 4 equal 

groups (1-4); 25 chicks each; chicks groups were 

kept each in a separate cage and treated as follow: 

Birds of group 1 were infected with A. hydrophila, 

group 2 with A. Caviae , while A. sobria was 

inoculated in the birds of group 3. Birds of group 4 

kept uninfected as control negative. 
All chick groups were kept under daily 

observation for 3 weeks post infection with 

recording of clinical signs and mortalities. At 

weekly intervals (post inoculation) 5 fecal swabs 

per group were collected for bacteriological 

examination. At the end of experiment (35 days) 5 

birds/group were sacrificed for post mortem 

examination and the collection of tissue samples 

including intestine, liver and heart for reisolation 

of the inoculated organisms. Intestine and liver 

samples were fixed in formol saline and subjected 

to histopathological examination.  

Results 
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Moderate clinical signs were observed in few 

birds in the form of alternative diarrhea allover the 

observation period. Post mortem lesions showing 

general congestion of all carcasses in cases, which 

were severely emaciated. The lesions were 

confined to the intestine, which filled with watery 

fluid and distended with gas.  

Reisolation of inoculated organisms from 

heart blood, intestine and liver sample on 

Aeromonas agar media was successful as the 

organisms produce yellow to dark green colonies. 

The percentage of reisolation was shown in table 

(1) and (2). While liver of infected groups showed  

focal  area   of  coaggulative necrosis infiltrated 

with mononuclear cells varied in severity between 

each groups as less severe in group 1 than group 2 

while group 3 was markedly affected showing 

severe degenerated and dissociated hepatocytes 

(Photos 3, 5 and 7). The same intestinal changes 

which were severe in group 3 than 2 while group 1 

showing the mildest severity comparatively. The 

changes was consisted of necrosed mucosa, gland 

with leucocytic infiltration in lamina propria 

(Photos 4, 6 and 8).  

Histopathological examination of control 

chick's liver showing apparently normal 

hepatocytes and hepatic tissue also the intestine 

show normal histological structure (Photo 1 and 

2). 

 

Table (1): Results of bacteriological examination of weekly fecal swabs from infected and 
control groups (n = 5 chicks). 
 

Weeks post infection Groups 
 

organism 
1st 2nd 3rd 

1 A. hydrophila +ve +ve +ve 

2 A. caviae +ve +ve +ve 

3 A. sobria +ve +ve +ve 

4 -ve control -ve -ve -ve 

 

Table (2): Results of Aeromonas spp. reisolation from different organs at the end of 
experiment (n = 5 chicks). 
 

Organs of re isolation 

Liver Intestine heart Group no 
Type of 

organism 
No. % No. % No. % 

1 A. hydrophila 5 100 5 100 5 100 

2 A. caviae 5 100 5 100 4 80 

3 A. sobria 5 100 5 100 4 80 

4 -ve control 0 0 0 0 0 0 

  

Disscussion 
  Aeromonas species are extremely common in 

the environment, especially in association with 

water. There organisms are likely to be ingested 

with water in many situations,   fecal isolation 

may often simply reflect the organism infection 

when found in large numbers in association with 

diarrhea. Possibly this may reflect a disturbance in 

the intestinal ecology which has permitted their 

growth to high numbers (Turnbull et al., 1984). 

Our results revealed a moderate clinical signs 

in the form of long alternative diarrhea in some 

individuals of birds. Post mortem lesions showing 

general congestion of all carcasses were observed 

in cases, which were severely emaciated. The 

lesions were confined to the intestine, which filled 

with watery fluid and distended with gas. These 

finding was accorded with that report of Miyazaki 

and Jo (1985); Miyazaki and Kaige, (1985) who 

reported that; two species of Aeromonas (A. 

hydrophila and A. caviae) were most commonly 

associated with diarrhea. These results are some 

what agree with those of Setta (2004) who 

reported lesions of septicemia and enteritis in 

inoculated SPF chicks. While, Shane and Gifford 

(1985), observed no specific lesions although 
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generalized congestion was evident. Lesions were 

also including fecal cerebral plaques and petichial 

hemorrhage on the mucosa of proventriculus and 

jejunum. Also pulmonary congestion and hepatic 

petechiane were recorded. EL-Khashab (2001) 

observed generalized s/c venous congestion as 

well as congestion of liver, spleen, lungs, kidneys, 

intestine especially duodenum showed severe 

hemorrhage in experimentally infected chicks.  A. 

hydrophila either alone or in combination with 

other organisms can cause localized and systemic 

infections in poultry (Shane and Gifford, 1985; 

Glunder, 1988). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Histopathological photos of examined tissue sections stained with H&E under magnification of 
X200. 
Photo 1: Normal hepatocytes of apparently normal chickens   

Photo 2: Normal intestine of apparently normal histology of intestinal tissue.  

Photo 3: Group 1 liver showing focal area of coagulative necrosis infiltrated with mononuclear cells. 

Photo 4: Group 1 intestine showing necrosed mucosa with necrosed gland & leucocytic infiltration. 

Photo 5: Group 2 liver showing focal area of necrosed hepatocytes replaced by mononuclear cells.  
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3 
4 5

6 7 8 
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Photo 6: Group 2 intestine showing necrosed mucosa with desquamated epithelium and leucocytic infiltrated lamina 

propria. 

Photo 7: Group 3 liver showing markedly degenerated and dissociated hepatocytes  . 

Photo 8: Group 3 intestine showing mucosal degeneration and submucosal edema and congestion. 

Regarding to reisolation of Aeromonas spp. at 

the end of the 3
rd

 week (Colwell et al., 1986) it 

was found that the percentage of A. hydrophila 

and A. caviae reisolation was reached 100% while 

isolation of A. sobria was 100%, 100% and 80% 

from liver; intestine and heart; respectively. On 

the other hand all collected fecal swabs in the 3 

times (table 1) were all positive. This result 

indicates that the affection may be long lasting. 

Efuntoye (1995) reported that fecal samples were 

collected (while the disease lasted) from diarrheic 

and healthy animals which including chickens.   A. 

hydrophilia was reported that the low level of the 

bacteria in healthy animals and the high recovery 

rate in diarrheic animals suggested that A. 

hydrophila is closely associated with out breaks of 

diarrhea in the animals. Setta (2004) reported the 

reisolation of A. hydrophila from liver and hart 

blood of s.c infected SPF chicks.  

The reported histopathological lesions in the 

examined tissues where liver showing focal area 

of coagulative necrosis infiltrated with 

mononuclear cells (Gr. 1); focal area of necrosed 

hepatocytes replaced by mononuclear cells (Gr. 2) 

and markedly degenerated and dissociated 

hepatocytes (Gr. 3). Intestine showing necroses in 

mucosa with necrosed gland and leucocytic 

infiltration (Gr. 1), necrosis in mucosa with 

desquamated epithelium and leucocytic infiltrated 

lamina propria (Gr.2), while mucosal degeneration 

and submucosal edema and congestion were 

recorded in group 3. Similar lesions were reported 

by Setta (2004). 

In conclusion: our results including the 

reported signs, gross and histopathological lesions 

proved that the used Aeromonas isolates were of 

mild pathogenicity to s. c. inoculated 2 week old 

Fayoumi chicks with long course alternative 

diarrhea. This area needs more investigation. 
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KLMNOا KQRSTOج اVWXOا YOZ[O سV]RQو_`aت اVcو_dSQ YSeا_Qإ KLg تVhدرا  

 وم kNg Xkug١٢_   .    آRkdwت vkQ اRkuOع  اKQRkSTO اskLMNO     pNq١٠٠ دراYh إQ_اolQ YSeوnت dSNO YLmNQ YSLMQ_وVkcت اa`_وVk]RQس XklOد          
 ًVS|اR}g pSآVwdOا pN[~إ   KO٤ V�uQ ؛ آ� Y`وV[wQ تVgRN�Q ٢٥Oت  وذRdwآ N�q Xlc � a ت زرقVM[kQ �S تVk��     تVkcو_dSQ وىXkg vkQ VkهRL� 

aساVkk]RQو_` .     �kk~اRc XkkL�Oا pkkMq pkkSآVwdOا vkk�� �kkq٠. ٥ KkkLLQ /   KkkLg ىRkkwMq تRkkdw٩آ Х٥١٠  Ykk`_Swd�Oة ا_Nlw[kkNLO Ykk]RdQ ةXkkو�   .pkku�� 
`_وVk]RQس  V  واYgRN�NO اkdSQ YkmOVmO_وب اS�V  aآ`_وV]RQس `_وV]RQس هXSرو�ZS ؛ اYgRN�NO اdSQ YS]VmO_وب اa     aوdSQ KO_وب ا  اYgRN�NO ا� 

V�khل �Zkل �kw_ة    إg_اض Rk� K� YTST� YSe_Qرة  أ وRWدأ��_ت اq VNuSc . �|VwuO_آp اYgRN�NO اO_اYlc آXc Y�cVe YgRN�Nون ��ScRh v_ْا
Y¢�ZNOا .  VNuScأ £m�Oا K� مVg نV�wا� Ke_NOا ¤`_}wOا _��.         Kk� ةokآ_wQ YSke_NOت اVk�nا pk]Vا�وزان آ Kk� X`Xk¥ ¦�] أ��_ت KwOت اnVMOا

`_وV]RQس هXSرو�ZS و dSQ_وب Vgدة ogل اdSNO_وب ا��_ت ان  []og ªل dSQ_وب اVw]a|� إ  .اVlQnء �S£ آK|VQ �|V[c Y¨LwNQ p]V و§Vزات
aس  اV]RQآ`_و    VS�Vآ� ا�   % ١٠٠ vQ  ء أV«gaوب ا_dSQ VQ سV]RQل `_وolOا ª[] p]Vd� ْا_ScRhء     % ٨٠ و ١٠٠ و ١٠٠VklQnوا Xk�dOا vkQ

     KOاRwOا KLg ؛ ªL�Oو  ا .cS   ت ا�VM[NOا p]Vآ VNu  YScV�`ا V�Lآ YSgR�h .  KklN�q ز_duq دRWو vS�q ىXlNOج اVWXOا X�dO Ke_NOا K�S[uOا ¦MTOVc
) YgRN�Q١ (`_وV]RQس هXSرو�dSQ K� V�L~  ZS_وب اaأVت �S£ آp]V  واKwO ا�vSc V�qX� pTLw اgRN�NOة�Lq �Q اV`ZO اV«S�Oء و�XSة اRuOا

  aوب ا_kdSQ  vkg   VS�Vkh سVk]RQو_`)  YkgRN�Q٢(وان       YkmOVmOا YkgRN�NOا Kk� ةXk¥ _kmآnا )  YkgRN�Q٣  ( aVc Yk`XlNOاْ  ا_ScRkh سVk]RQو_`   KkwOوا
X�dOا VSL� K� اX`X¥ ZLMq تX�¥.  أ¯wOا VQS K� ا�أ_ات Y�[] �mNwNOء واVlQZ�Oا V`ZOز ا_duq K�|  pk]Vd�  Y`وVTNSLOا V`ZOا �Lq �Q دX¯Oو ا YS

`_وVk]RQس اk� pkMq    vkQ YkSL�MO_وف اYkc_�wO آoklQ pk]Vوnت kdSQ_وب ا�k~ .      a  ا�١ VkNuSc آYkgRN�Q pk]V        ٢ �YkgRN�Q �k      ٣¥XهYgRN�Q K� V    أ
       _kNg pSآVwآ K� XL�Oا pMq v�MOVc V�qاو_e YhراXO YQXw[NOب و اV±NOج اVWXO١٢ ا     k�XMQ اوة_«kOا YkTST� pk]Vم آRk` Y إ    �k`R� KOدVk�q لV�kh

  .اXNOى


